
 

 

SUPERVISION
\ MEMBER BANK UNDER
NY “EDERALRESERVEACT

SOUND FAMILIAR?

+I thought you paid that Jones’ bill”.

«« So did I, but here's another ‘dun’
from him”.

«“What'll you do?”
«Do? Pay it again, I suppose. I

haven't any receipt to show for it, so,--

say I'm going to open a check account
at the Citizens National Bank and from
now on I'll pay-by-check. No more of
this paying twice, No siree! Not when
bank checks are legal receipts”.
You too, can Pay-Safe by having a

account with us. A small amount opens
it!

Citizens National Bank
“The Bank with the Clock”

Meyersdale, Pa.  
  

 

WELLERSBURG

cine | Mr. Blubaugh and Marshall Rice,

The State Line Coal Company has ,ggisteq by Theodore Close and engi-

begun the digging of a shaft on the | 00. J gq. Reddig are cleaning the
H. Snyder farm west of Goa tanks, Nos. 122 and 123 at the
for the purpose of opening ond ODer- pyro Qi] station at this place.
ating anothér seam of coal. The shaft | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delbrook and

will be about 40 feet deep and will be | family spent Sunday as the guests of

completed within the next 10 days. | nr. Delbrook’s mother, Mrs. Cather-
J. D. Snyder, C. J. Hemminger and (ino Delbrook.

J. R. Shanks of Rockwood were in|: Earl Sturtz after spending a few

Harrisburg last week to be present at (...5 in town returned to his work
a hearing beforeTr the Public Service ;;, pjttshurg on Sunday .
Commiission when the Baltimore & | Mr. and Mrs. George Delbrook

Ohio railroad asked for the privilege yw, song and John Bachman and
of erecting a new bridge over COX'S |p,je Stahl, of Pine Hill, spent Sun-
Creek where it emptis into the Cass- uy Mr. Delbrook’s mother, Mrs.
elman river at Rockwood. The re- lc. Delbrook.

port was favorable. J. H. Kelly of Waynesboro, Pa.,
Mrs. Floyd Miller of Rockwood, is | motored to town on Monday on bus-

spending the week visiting friends jpess..

and relatives in Altoona. ~~ Ralph Poorbaugh and Miss Edna
J. J. Growall who was badly iumr- | Witt attended the 7th District S. S.

ed last week by a runaway team convention held at Mt. Lebanon on

which dragged him 50 feet, is report- | Sunday, returning Sunday

ed to be rapidly recovering.

John G. Miller last week went to and children, Hazel
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the bedside of his wife, who is a pat- | Paugh.

  

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS

The examination for the teachers

of Somerset County for the year 1916,

will be held as folows:

. Hooversville, June & and 9.

Somerset, June 12 and 13.

Jenner and Boswell, June 15 & 16

Davidsville, June 19 and 20

Cairnbrook, June 21 and 22.

Rockwood, June 23 and 24.

Meyersdale, June 28 and 29

Salisbury, June 28 and 29.

Berlin, June 30, July 1.

Garrett, July 5 and 6.

Confluence, July 5 and 6.

Professional, August 17 and 18.

Special, August 17 and 18.
Explanatory. x

Examinations will begin° at nine

o'clock.

Each teacher must present a health

certificate properly signed by a phy-

Bician.

Applicants should have pens, ink

scratch paper, blotter and a self ad-

dressed, No. 6, stamped envelope.

Last year’s certificate or reports

are expected from applicants.

Applicants will be examined in

Pensylvania History in addition to U.

S. History. :

Provisional certificates will be is-

sued on or before July 10, to all
those who have attained the age of

of 18 years and made the required

standard of 18.

The school law forbids the elec-

tion of any teacher who does not at

‘the time of his election hold a valid

certificate.

All who expect to apply for

schools on provisional certificates

shall be examined at one of the reg-

ular examinations.

Aplicants for professional certifi

cates shall present recommendations

from the boards by whom they were

employed last year.

Applicants for professional certifs

icates or or for the renewal of profes-

sional certificates will be examined in

two of the following branches; vocal

music, drawing, physical geogra-

phy, elementary botany, plane ge-

ometry, elementary zoology and two

approved books of pedagogy.

Owing to the fact that oen day af-
fords insufficient time for applicants

to do the required work satlsfactori-

ly we have been obliged to consoli-

date some of the classes in order

that two days may be given for each

examination.

The directors and friends of. edu-

cation are cordially invited to be

present at the examinations.

Directors will kindly see that the

school houses are open and én proper

condition on the day of the examina-

 
evening tion.

dccompanied by Mrs. Henry Smith

and Merle of

Pittsburg, to spend several days at [Cumberieng and Miss Mary Poor-

D. W. Seibert, County Supt.

 

CONFLUENCE
I. T. Huff and Harry Campbell. of

ient in the West Penn Hospital. Ars.| Frank Shober of Cumberland was Humbert who recently bought a new
Miller is

rapidly from an operation.

Mrs H. B. Willey departed on Wed-

nesday for Monessen, where she will

accompany her mother to the Presby-

terian Hospital for a very serious op-

eration.

reported to be recoverng a business caller in town on Monday.

Miss Mildred Long returned home

Saturday after having spent a week

with relatives in Corrigansville.

F. P. Shaffer of near Deal was a
visitor to our burg on Saturday.

A number of people from town

Mrs Robert Groff and two children land,

who have been the guests of Mrs,

Groff’s mother, Mrs Sarah Pyle of

Broadway, for several days, has re-

tured toher home ai Berlin, Those on the sick list at this writ-
Miss Vilda Boose who has been the ing are Mrs. Christopher Martin,

guest of ‘Rockwood relatives, Mr, and Mrs. Catheine Delbrook and Mrs. Sa-

Mrs: H, G, Snyder and family, for rah Sturtz

the past week, has returned to her |

home at Johnstown,

G. W. Wtt and son Walter were

recent clallers in Wittenburg on busi-

ness.

WITTENBERG.
Housecleaning and gardening is

the ordero of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caler and

the past; corn and potato planting | (pughier, Thelma, of Deal, visited at

is pow in season. | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Leroy Crissey attended the funer- | Smith on Sunday.

al of his brother, Samuel at Mann's | Mrs. Lizzie Lottiz called at the
Choice on Thursday last. home of J. E. Fair on Sunday after-

Wiliam and Daniel Engle, of Sal- gj Petenbrink and Miss Mar-
ishury, spent last ‘Saturday at the tha Smith visited the former's par-

home ofP. W. White, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Petenbrink
Simon Keefer came home from ,¢ wt Valley over Sunday.

Meyersdale wih a new two-horse Mr. and Mrs. J. BE. Geiger, Anna
‘corn planter on Saturday evening; ',nq James Geiger and Orlin Manka-

he says that the one-horse corn plan- ver motored to Mt. Lebanon on

ter is a thing of the past. Saturday in their Ford car taking in
Orpha Weimer, who had been em- i}, gunday School convention.

ployed in he home of H. F. Habel on Mr. and Mrs. J. BE. Geiger spent

account of becoming sick was cOm- gunjay evening with Mr. and Mrs.
pelled o give up her work; her sister, | Perry Smith.

Leora is now employed in her place.| ys Helen Lepley called on her
Mr. and Mrs. Secrest of Meyersdale f..q Miss Lydia Smith on Sunday.

spent a few days of last week with ug preg Steinberg and  daugh-
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. to. Alma and also Freda, returned

O. Ravenscraft. to their home in Berlin on Thursday
Peter Felker was a business caller evening after a short visit in this

in Meyersdale on Saturday. place.

F. L. Bittner says that he knows ,..c j 7 ghaffer and chidren came
that Larimer will go dry for mostly to our burg Thursday evening. They

voters says—“The Prohibition Tick- 1,46 their home here a few weeks
et for me!”

 

UNION VALLEY.

Oats seeding is almost a thing of  

ago.

Mrs. Selma Swanson, widow of

A G E N T = |George Swanson, a Windber barteni-

er who died in the Windber Hospital

March 13, will receive vompensation

which will total $3,179.50, covering a

period from the date of his death,

March 13, will receive compensation

when her youngest child will become

16 years of age. Swanson fell through

a trap door in the floor of the bar

  

DAVIS o:d INTER-STATE eam i f i

Era West Virginia and JES room at the Hotel Leister, in Wind-'

unty, Ohio, towns, liberal contract te liw

ite or wire at once for particulars y ber, Jenuary 31, and was so badly in-

VAN WAGENER & TRIMBLE,fn EE |jured that he never was able to leave

2919 BowesBosioverd, PITTSBURGH, PA [the hospital and died there March 13.

Buick car from the Wilbur Davis ag:

ency were in town yesterday.

for a new Saxon Six.

Mrs. L. M. Lininger and daughter,

Grace, have returned from a visit

with friends at Frostburg, Md.
were Saturday visitors to Cumber- Mrs. C. M. Cunningham, {who re-

cently was operated on at Frantz’

Hospital for Appendicitis, has fully

regained her health, being able to be

out.

Miss Nina Fike has returned from

a visit in Connellsville.

neaut Lake, Pa., where he will repre

sent the local I. O. O. F. lodge at the

convention which meets there this

week.

Mrs. J. W. Black is improving

from her recent illness and is able to

be out.

Clyde Brown returned to Connells-

ville after visitng his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Brown over Sunday.

Rev. LL. W. LePage, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, has re-

turned from a visit with his mother
at Cambridge, Ohio.

W. F. Frederick of Uniontown was

here last week visiting his sister,

Mrs. O. F. McKee,

Joseph Hileman has returned from

a business visit to Friendsville, Md.

 

 TEACHING BOYS TO SAVE

| A certain father has devised a rath-

er novel plan to develop resisting
| power in his boys. Knowing the value

jof self-control, especially in money

|matters, he gives each boy a weekly

lallowance, with the stipulation that

.it must be carried in the pocket dur-
{ing the week, and only half of it

spent. One boy receives 20 cents each

week. If he produces a dime at the

week-end, he gets another 20 cts; if

he does not he gets only a dime. The

other boy receives a dime and must

, produce a nickle to get another dime.

{There is thus a constant opportunity

(to spend, but a constant incentive to
‘save—to resist. It may be that the re-

ward spurs them on, but the fact re-

mains that this father is developing

resisting power in his boys that will

‘stand them in good stead in after

vears.

Think before yuu act 1s a good mot-

to, but a lot of people think and then

fail to act.

 

KEYSTONE PARAGRAPHS
On the initiative of the Wild Life

league of Pennsylvania, branches of
which have been organized im nearly

every town in Mercer and Crawford

counties, a war on water snakes in

trout streams efthat section has been

declared. The trout fishing of that

section is said to be very poor as a

result of the ravages of the snakes.

   

Ten members of Company H, N. G.

P., employed by the Hazel-Atlas

Glass compamy at Washington, re-

ceived checks im full for the week

they were required to remain in their

armory awaiting call for strike duty

in Bast Pittsburgh. Officials of the

company decided that “patriotism de-

served reeognition.”

 

An unusual compensation claim has

been filed by Mrs. J. C. Carroll of

Summerhill against the Pennsylvania

Coal company. Her husband died sud-

denly Feb. 28 from a ruptured artery

and Mrs. Carroll claims it was caused |

by over-exertion, due to the fact that

he was obliged to walk through snow-

drifts to get to his work.

The Lerain Steel company of

Johnstown announces it will send a

number of employees to the summer,
military’ encampment at Plattsburg,

N. Y. Notices have been posted about
the plant and a number of men have

expressed a desire to go.

Joseph Casapa, eight years old, of

Whitsett, while sitting on the tracks

of the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie rail-

road, was run over by a shifting en-

gine. Both legs and his left arm were

severed from his body. The boy is in

a serious conditien.

Forest fires near Bradford for a time

threatemed much oil property. The

fire started at Big Shanty and crossed

the hill to the vicimity of Dents,

threatening the big oil lease of Mec- |

Gregor & Grant. Thousands of acres

were burned over before the fire was

extinguished.  
Four hundred Altoona children will

engage im garden work this summer. |

Plots are being plowed now. Seeds!
have been obtaimed frem the federal

government and both flowers and.

vegetables will be raised. Prizes will

be awarded the three who get the |

best results.

Walter Wytowski was found guilty
in Pittsburgh of striking Rade Reine-

vich on the head with a bowling ball

during a game of duckpins in Home-

stead. Wytowski was paroled for one

year during which time he must pay 
C. E. Black has traded his Ford car’

D. H. Pore left Monday for Con :

the costs incurred by Reinevich’s in-

| jury.
| ——

The Pennsylvania Railroad company

{has agreed to pay $5,960 to Mrs.

| Ada Shope, widow eof Samuel T.

| Shope, a fireman, who was killed in

a wreck at Port Royal March 9, when

i # a Manhattan express crashed into the
;

debris of a buckled freight tra...

 

Professor Harry E. Ford, who for

fifteen years has filled the chair of

romance, languages and literature in

Washington and Jefferson eollege, has

resigned to become head of the

French department of Victeria col-
lege, Poronto (Can.) university.

Judge Henry OC. Quigley at Belle- |

fonte semtenced Paul B. Swartz of |
Howard to not less than ten nor more '
than fifteen years in the penitentiary.

Swartz was convicted at the last term

of court of sending threatening let-

ters and attempted extortion. !

The pompadour style of hair cut suf-
fered a blow in Sharon when barbers
hoisted the price of that style cut

from 25 cents to 40 cents. Straight
cuts will be 356 cents, the barbers an-

nounced. The new rate becomes ef-

fective June 1. 
The Pennsylvania railroad ordered

seventy-five loecometives from the

Baldwim Locomotive works. Each will

cost close to $40,000, or $3,000,000 for

the lot. A year ago the cost would
have been around $27,000 for each

locomotive.

Rev. I. B. Ritter, president of Allen-

town conferemge of the Lutheran

church, and widely known in that de-

nomination, died as the result of a

stroke of paralysis suffered while

cranking his automobile. He was aged
forty-seven.

Jacob Hummel, fifty-six, a Grawford

county farmer, shet himseM. He had

been iy poor h and a few days
ago told a friend t if he did no:
got ‘relief seon Be would end it all.

Bakers of Jewish bread in Pitts

burgh agreed to accede to the de

mands of the beyeotters. The price

of bread will be as formerly, it was

announced. ;

The Pennsylvania gremd comman-
dery of the Knights of Malta, in ses-’

gion at Dubois, selested Pittsburgh for |

next year’s convocation.

Judge Ellis Orvin of Bellefonte,

Democratic candidate for nomination

to the Unitad States senate, spent $21

in his campaign.
,

A heavy rain extinguished a forest
fire which’ threatened destructien to!

the village of Cramer, six miles west

of Johnstown.

 

In a fit of jealous rage Joseph

Domokosh, forty-one, shot and killed’

his wife, Anna, thirty, in their home

in Sharon.

A Rhode Island Red hen owned by

william Brown of Tarentum laid an 
| ence. |

egg 7% by 9% inches in circumfes-

NG, B56] Th
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK
of Meyersdale, Pa.

At the Close of Business, May 1st 1916.

 

 

 

RESOURCES

1 a Loans and discounts ..

Total loans ..

2. Overdrafts unsecured

3. U. 8S. bonds:

8. U. S. bonds deposited to secure

circulation (par value)

b U. S. bonds pledged to secure U.

S. deposits (par value) .. ..

f Premium on U. S. bonds

Total U. S. bonds. . Ye ts ua

4. a Bonds other than U. S. bonds to se-

cure U. 8S. deposits i. .. .."..:,

b Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledg-

ed to secure postal savings deposits
e Securities other than U. S. bonds

(not including stocks) owned un-

pledged. vei oii id ie. sain... 78,464.30
Total bonds, securities etc. ..

6. a Subscription to stock of Federal

Reserve Bank stock .. 6,600.00

b Less amount unpaid .. ..3,300.00

7. a Value of banking house if unen-

cumbared i. i ar, LL NY

- b Bquity in banking house .. .. ..

8. Furniture and fixtures .. .. .. .. .
9. Real estate owned other tha banking

house“... .. .. .J0:u... Jud

10. Net amount due from Federal Reserve

Bank .. Sellen vd mia mate,

11. a Net amount due from approved re-

serve agents in New York, Chica-

go and St. Louis.. .

b Net amount due from approved

«gents in other reserve cities

15 a Outside checks and other cash items

b Fractional currency, nickels & cents

16. Notes of other national banks

19. Coin and certificates . .. .. ..'.. ..

20. Legal te~der notes .. Si,

21. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-

urer and due from U. S. Treasurer 3,250.00
Total $659,810.39

..$ 347.549.16
Lo 347,549.16
$132.64 132.64

65,000.00

7,000.00
.e 231.87

72,231.87

4,000.00

7,308.70

89,773.60

3,300.00

66,418.45
66,413.46
7,161.08

3,974.68

es "8,600.00

1,183.17

49,204.07 50,387.24
256.40

121.50 377.90

1,000.00

15,659.00

1,000.00

LIABILITIES

24. Capital stock paid in..

26. Surplus Fund ;

27. Undivided profits ..

$65,000.00
ce ++ eee... 45,000.00 110,000.00
. ..13,02942

b Reserved for interest .. .1,110.0 14,139.42
c Less current expenses, interest

and taxes paid .. Ze 5,069.27 9,070.16
28. Circulating notes outstanding .. 63,900.00
32. Dividends unpaid .. .. .. 30.00

Demand deposits:

33. Individual deposits subject to check 163,119.32
34. Certificates of deposit due in less

than 30 days ER 4,649.71
37. United States deposits.... .. .. .. 1,917.05
38. Postal Savings deposits .. .. .. 3,258.38

 

. 39 Total demand deposits, Items 32,
33to 40 inclusive sel wel oo 175,944.48

41. Certificates of deposit.. .. .. .. .. 84,736.84
43. Other time deposits .. .. .. .. .. .. 216,129.94

Total of time deposits, items 41, 42, 43 300,865.78

Total $659,810.39
 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF SOMERSET ss:
I, J. H. Bowman, Cashier of the above named bank do sol-

emnly swear that the above statementis true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. es wat

, J. H. BOWMAN, Cashie,
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 9th day May, 1916.

Robert Cock

My com.’expires Mar. 26, 1919

Correct—Attest:

N. E. MILLER,
W. H. HABEL,

JOHN N. COVER.
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GREAT MASS OF PROOF

 

Reports of 40,000 Cases of Kidney
Trouble, Some of Them Meyers-

dale Cases.

Each of some 6,000 newspapers of
the United States is publishing from
week to week, names of people in its
particular neighborhood, who have
used and recommended Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills for kidney bachache, weak
kidneys, bladder troubles and unim-
ary disorders. This mass of proof in-
cludes over 40,000 recommendations.
Meyersdale is no exception. Here is
one of the Meyersdale cases.

H. L. Heffley, 306 Nir: St. Mey-
ersdale, says: “I was troubled by se-
vere pains in the small of my back,
brought on by my work, which kept

me in damp places. The pains were
so bad that T became alarmed. I was
very lame in the morning and could
hardly stoop over or lift anything. I
got Doan’s Kidney Pills at Thomas’
Drug Store, and three boxes cured

  

C.H. SHOCKEY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

Spccial Agent for the Equitable Life me

Assurance Society of the

United States.
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't ti

ply ask for a kidney remedy—gat
Doan’c Kidney Pills—the' same that

cured Mr Heffiey, Foster-Milburn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. '

MEYERSDALE, PA.

We all carry Fire Insurance. (Good.)

Your life is worth more to your

family than a building is to you.

Our life policies are liberal. In case

of total disability, caused either by

sickness or accident. Premium then
ceases and we will pay you an in-

come for life. On the other hand it

you live 20 years we will pay yom

back more than you ever paid for

your insurance.

Life insurance protects the home. ly ascertain our opinion free whether an
- i »bably patentable. Commuprc mici-

| ions tly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
ESEER i Ol fi tents.

oO
dest agency for securing pal

 

    

 

   

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

 

  

& TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS&cC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mv |

| 2 en through Munn & Co. receive
| special notice, without charge, in the

To clean steel knives, cut a potato | Scientific American.
In halves, dip it in brick d and A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.areest cir-
then rub on the metal. The tuber af- { culation of any scientific journal. Te

Wr
Gs n

year ; four months, $1. 8old by all nex

Branch Office. 625 F 8t., Washington, D. C.

 

fords just enough moisture to give re :

sults. M (0,3618roadway, New
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